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Watch Nighters to Honor 
Warrens, Senior Residents
Beloved Couple to Celebrate&Oth 
^Wedding Anniversary on Jan. 1

Bearing the double distinction nol only of being Tor- 
ranee'H oldest residents, hut also of celebrating their 60th 
wedding nnnlversary together right here on home soil. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank W. Warren of 1743 Andreo. both 80 years 
nf age, will be honor guents at the community Watch Night

h<>ld
Iho First Mrtho- 

om I) to 12 o'clock

to
auditorium o 
(list church f 
Dec. 31 and J-m. 1 A special 
honorary fete is being arranged 
in honor of thr hMovcd couple, 
Itnown affer^lonritciy in Torrnncr 
as "Grandma and Grandpa War- 
ion," by Rev. and Mrs. Harry O. 
Banks. In addition, a home 
celebration is hrlnn planned.

The Warrens, who came to 
Torrance mo.e than 39 years 
;«KO even before there WHS "a 
cow patch or a potito patch" 
here, have witnessed the growth 
and development of this city

home. They 
,. 1. 1880 in 
>wa, and not

Legion Auxiliary 
(k>ea Over The Top 
With Yule Boxes

There's no such thing as 
"non-usable," according to M 
Oliva Lre, hospital and rehab 
ilitation chairman of the loca 
American Legion Auxiliary unit 
And she proved her theory to 
members this Christmas season 
wtvn she distributed the unit's 
f>2 Yulotide; boxes at the Saw- 
telle Soldiers' Hospital, contain-

Keystone Has 
Festive Yule 
Party Friday

biblical pageantAn imprcssivi 
depicting the 
Christ Child, group

of th<
Inglng ol 

Christmas carols and recitation? 
and readings of Christmas 
stories by church pupils provider 
entertainment for the Keystone 
Community Yule party Fridaj 
night under the sponsorship o 
the Baptist church of that com 
munlty, and Rev. George Drew 
pastor.

The pageant, directed by Mrs 
Paul Crafton and Miss Billii 
Millburn, told the story of "Thi 
First Christmas." Mrs. Addii

Ing rythlng Imaginable, and
topping everything that thr 
has done in the past 19 years.

"Everything from old silk host, 
to worn out toothbrushes, wal- 
le Is and bags can be utilized by 
the hoys In the occupational 
therapy department of the hos 
pital." Mrs. Lee oontrnds, "and 
as tor the hohby shops, well, 
they'iv simply fascinating!"

In the occupational therapy 
division of the hospital veterans 
leurn to whittle clever charm

nildings
to the modern new civic center. 

They have been proud In claim 
Torrance as the 
were married . 
Bay Settlement.
long aftor that came' west to 
finally make their home In Tor- 
ranee. The>y were attracted by 
the Industrial possibilities here.

Both Hnvc HohhlPie
However, Warren has feir

rru-ny years been retired from
active business life and now
spundv the greater port inn of i trinkets out of the handle 
his time "making friends with, tooth brushes, make runs from 
the world." His chief diversion i olel f.llk hose and fashion inter 
and pet hobby Is wishing every- '-stlnK leather articfcs from old 

n the* fctnvtn "a ; purses. The-y .I!M> e>njoy all 
rning" and then kinds of magazines no matter 

passing the time of clay with how old. she said. 
| the merchants hew, all o' whoi-.i The-refore, star-tint! with the

by their first 
As for "Grandma

rose garden occupie 
|her time, and nothing

greater joy than snrnelinp »n 
|hour or two each dsv ti'tidlng 

rare specimen hushe's

I and arranging attractive dls 
plays for "Orandpi" and their 
ninny friends to admire.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiury Warren. 
Iso of Torrance. their only son 

[and daughter In-law, are plan 
ing u quli't Informal annlver- 
ary dinner and celebration for

Sti'wart led the 
ing of Christnw 

A Christmas 
ranch of Franl 
street school

:ommunlty sing 
s hymns.
tree from 

Wells, Ca
principal,

her

littt of the 
auxiliary unit 
intensive driv-.-
kinds

beginning 
any and

"non-usablcs" which

the eouple at hi Monday.

I WILSON-ROWLAND WKDDINO
;n<:i.n CHRISTMAS EVK

In a simple- ceremony per 
rmed Christ mnx Eve in the 

I Wedding Manor Parlor of I/os 
VngeU-s by Rev. Julius DuBose. 

i Juanlta Mixlne Rowland.

can be distributed to veterans in 
the various hospital wards for 
rehabilitntion.

Mis. Lee Is making a tour of 
the hospital early in January, 
r^ntl all persons wishing to accom 
pany her and make a tour of 
the hospital and grounds, an- 
requested to contact her for 
transportation arrange'ments.

decorated for the occast 
several hundred children receive. 
candy from Santa Claus.

Special feature of the e-ven 
was the collection of food an 
clothing, the proceeds of whic 
were distributed Christmas Kv 
jointly by the church. Woman' 
club, Chamber of Commerce an 
the' Carson street P. T. A.

* * *

MRS. BROI) TO BK 
SKATED TUESDAY

Installation of Mrs. Elizabet 
Brod as new 1940 president 
the Woman's Missionary Societ 
of Central Evangel). 
will feature the society's firs 
session of the new yes 
scheduled to be held at 2 o'clot 
Tuesday afternoon in Guild ha 

| Other recently elected officei 
, will also be feted at the fe* 
j Assisting Mrs. Brod as hostc.' 
will be Mrs. Kathe-rine Bak< 
Plans for the new year activiti 
of the group are also to I
dis

Typical of an IndUpeniable dinner 
draii that trill grace nearly every 

lion It thii high-backed black 
dren deilgned by Nellie RotenUeln

id pictured In January Good 
Hounkeeping.

BACHELORETTES EN.IOY 
HOLIDAY FESTIVITIES

A jolly group of Bachelorettes 
njoyed a pre-holiday pot-luck 

dinner recently at the home of 
Martin, following which 

they atte>nde>d, en masse, a 
Christmas playlet. Dessert and 

ihangc of gifts concluded the 
 ning's festivities for the 

young women.
Enjoying the event, in addition 

the hostess-of-the-e-vening,

| Moose Women To 
! Study 1940 Plans 
I Tomorrow Night

Permanent and tentative plans 
tor 1940 activities of th<' Women 
of the Moose are to be studied 
and determined at tomorrow 
night's meeting of the local unit 
of the lodge scheduled for 8 
o'clock in Moose Hall. Presid 
ing at the Important business 
session will be Mrs. Katherlne 
fiosslaux, senior regent. All 
members are urged to be pres 
ent to votf on such plans as 
will be brought before the lodge. 

Members of the Homemaklng 
and Child Care and Training 

] committees are- also asked
keep 10 o'clock Tuesday morn- 

! ing open for an important all- 
] day meeting of the committ 
! at the Hall, with a noon pot-luck 
luncheon breaking into the busi 
ness of the day. Mrs. Irene Vin 
cent, home-making chairman, and 
Mrs. Ruth Kidd, child care chair 
man, extend an invitation to all 
local women Interested in the 
announced subject, to join in thi 
round table and demonstration 
session. There is no charge- for 
the? instruction courses.

A large and enthusiastic crowi 
attended the Christmas party 
of the Moose Lodge and Women 
of the Moose held Friday nfgtv 
in Moose Hall, with Tom Wilkes 
acting as master of ceremonies 
for the event.

Distribute Candy 
Mrs. Cora Bohrer. nf the city':

were Misses J< 
Helen Mlle'trich. , 
Pauline Delsigne 
Adelene Livermo 
Hacfeli, Rrncstin 
Hudson, Joyce 
Whitcmen and

ation department, presented
H handso 
hand-hammen 
head which s 
the group ir

16 by 16-inch

her coppcrcraft

months to complete
took 

nd is
n Blackhull, 
in? Kennison, 
Altii White, j

Robinson, Bcverly 
Dorothy Carter.

TRANCES HORNEV WEDS 
WILLIAM O. KDTON

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Horn 
if 2107 Highway 101, I.omita,

TOY LOAN HAS 
FIKHT YUIJC FETK

Nearly 120 Torrance children j 
were te'te'd Friday afternoon j 
whe-n Mrs. .lewcll Taylor, toyrar- 
inn at the Toy Loan Library, I 
1313 Post avenue, entertained at | 
th" library's first annual Christ

ith

[ live- daughter ol Mr. and | mas
W. W. Rowland of 11X151 r.Ve.nt v 

artorl, heramc the hrid" of John i ol the- 
ni rlnon Wilson of Long Bosch, j Council, 
in of Mrs. W. C Wilson of 
nningham, Alabama. 
Thr brldo was smartly dressed 
navy blue traveling .suit with 

atchjng accessories. H\w wore | 
corsage of Karde'nias. There 

no attendants The- hrlde | 
|rnduat<xl from I'nrrost high I 

I of Forrest City, Arliinsis. 
nllowInK a shorl honeymoon, 

couple will make- the-lr home 
Beillf low.-i.

party. Co-hnsti-S! 
was Mrs. Flora Wright i

Torrance Coordinating ! ">«" 
*ho assisted Mrs. Ta 

arrangement

PLAN THEATRE PARTY
AS NEW YEAR'S KETE j

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Rems are, 
planning on motoring to Los 
Angeles over the New Ye>ar 
week-end to attend a post pre 
mier performance of the screen 
version oE "Gone With The 
Wind." Mr-. KOHS' grandfather, 
J. K. Lock, ut one time' owned 
one of Mississippi's largest plan 
tations with his own corps of 
slaves.

C. B. Rous anel Miss Charlotte 
Rons of Los Ange'le-.s were the>ir 

j Christmas holiday houseguest

this ed the mar-

Dr-

* « *

!  EN-IOVS 
DINNKK

ind Mrs. W.
child received a toy in addition 1333 Rngracln » 
to a generous hox of holiday , t h .  i r Christum 
candy.

riage of their daughter, Frances 
Elizabeth, to William Otis Euton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Euton 
of Dalton. Ga.. Saturday, Dec. 
23. at Las Vegas. Nov. The 
young couple will reside in Long 
Beach. Euton is a seaman in the
U. S. Navy at« 
Oklahoma, stt 
Pcdro harbor.

uird the U. 
tioned in 
The bride

S. S.

J. Nee-lands, 
me, had 
Day dinner 
rrs. William

 ly attended Torrance high

EDUCATIONAL CENTER 
TREATS NEW BABIES

New babies give-n tre-al 
and examinntion., at the Mother's 
Educational Confer last Friday 

Linda Lee- Wickry, Terry

Mm.

MHST Yt I.K ! 
|)E M01.AV DANCK

So successful wa:. 'he- first 
hrlstmas dana- of the- Tor-   

chapter of the- Oe-Mertiiys. 
list niKht In the- .ittiact 

rly di-cor»ti-d Mft.ionic Temple; 
 with more- thnn M .lob's 
jJauKhtrrs and DeMolay mom- 

in attendance-, that offl-1 
Of the local unit are con- 

emplatlnf? plans to make the

I vent an anmi.il holiday nccn- 
Ion. In charge- of aiTanw , 
ents for the affair was Kd , 
rd Day. Junior warde-n of the 
nl lodge. He- was asslsti-d by! 
s. Rufus I'.'Ke- In -orvlng I 

unch and roe>kle-s.
* * * 

KVANS HOST 
 T P. K. Yi;i.K FETK

. and Mr*, fie-oru   Evans 
hosts at lhe-  innual KHla 

thristmas parly "f th' 1 Tor - 
Pacific Rle-ctrlc shops 8«l- 

lirdny morninK. Evan.i 1^ »ho:> 
Superintendent. More- than W 

uporvliiorH we-re in attendance-. 
Fraturo of the- e-vent was th- 

rxch«nrj[e of gift.- conducted hy 
dtawlnc niuivst. Carle-ton BeM 

Santa Clius. l>freihmenf 
|of coffor and fruit cak.- weie 

rved hy Mr*. Olca Oavls, Mr.- 
iKmma Horton and Mrs. Eth I
I Litnh.

* *  *
|W. ». A. TO fllKI'AKK 
1 I OB INHTAI.I.ATION

Final preparations for the Jnn 
18 ln»Ullat|nix ceremonies of the 
Women's Benefit Association will 
be completed at thi' first 19»" 
meeting Of the association at 
8 o'clewk Tuesday night In Me 
'iionald Hall. The group will abo 
rnjoy a bcl»le-d Christmas parly 
with tier fe-.stlvltie» »n I an ex- 

I change of Rift*. Mr<. F.sth.-i 
lllutler, JP10 pn-.ielent, I.- to pre-

Allenn Humility ha« been
iiinove-d from a Los Angele-s 
hospital where she has been re 
cuprratlnn from ;in operation 
for th-- past three wee-Its, in 
time to wlobrate the Ne'w Year

I holiday season with he-r family
' ill 214.1 2!»th street

Kuests. Mr. and 
Oray of Glendalc. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Woodman of Torrance, 
Mr. anel Mrs. Odell Morman of 
Kedondo and Mr. and Mrs. Be-rt 
Wilson of Los Anxe'les.

Coil and Martin Kuhn

| tended t 
monthly si 
day of the

They

regular 
urth Frl

hanging in a place of honor i 
the men's clubroom at the hall

The program was opened v 
devotionals and n prayer led 
Ge ne Fiona which was followcc
by the nging of "Americ
led by Mr. Wilkes. A Christ

play and interpr 
dance recital by member;

Abbott school of dancin 
provided entertainment and 
proper introduction for Joe Mi 

Santa Claus who, asli

tributed festive 
fruit and nuts to

the- event, dis 
boxes of cand 

than 151

lEROUINS AND WARD8
,USY YI;LE HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Derouin. 

62.5 Boech, and Mr. and Mrs. 
iharles Ward were among Tor- 
ince's busiest holiday hosts. 
Mrs. Derouin entertained at a 

a la Christmas party last week 
t her home for 15 member* of 

Arts and Crafts club 
Whoopee," a new table dice 
:ame, was the feature of the 
venlng, with an exchange of 
ifts and refreshments eonclud- 
ng the festivities. Present wor* 

f Nady, Eva McCormick, 
Jane Kealey, Mrs. Banks, 
Minnie Roberts, Mrs. QIcn 

loblnson, Mrs. Dennie, Mrs. Lil 
an Shriver, Mrs. Murray, Vir 

ginia Bell, Mrs. Don Miller, Fayi 
Marshall, Mrs. Dale Rlley, Mrs 
Ward, Mrs. Francis Derouin 
tuth Yeager and a guest from 

Wyoming, Mrs. Shaw. 
Christmas day the Gilbert De 

oulns and the Charles Wards 
vere co-hoats at a festive Yule 

tide family dinner party at the
Derouin home. Places were laid 
or Laurence Derouin of Mln 
iota, Louis Derouin of Alaska, 

Francis Derouin and family 
dinne'sota, Ella Derouin i 
ihildren. Jo Anne, Darlene i 

Donald, Bill Lallbente, Mrs. Rob- 
rts, Mrs. Connar, Mrs. Sha 
nd Mr. and Mrs. Harry Guy. 
Then last Tuesday the Ward 

and Derouins were again dinn< 
hosts for Mr. and Mrs. Rt 
Arundcl of Fresno when they 

cd moose meat which was 
ght to Torrance from Alas-

FOOD CULTURE TO 
BE DISCUSSED

"The Cultural Side of Food" 
will be discussed at the first 
.940 session of the? Torrance 

Woman's Club when Mrs. Mar 
garet Woodward of Los Ange 
les, authority on diet for chil 
dren and adults, speaks on a 
hobby which she has nurtured 
or many years the art of com 

bining foodstuffs. During the 
ourse of her lecture she will 
ilso relate outstanding instances 

of her work with underprivileged
hildren in Chicago, and tell 

something of her radio exper 
iences.

Special musical program is be 
ing arranged by Mrs. W. J. 
Neclands, music chairman, in co 
operation with Mrs. Marjorie 

ike, high school music head, 
[ostesscs for the event are 

Mcsdames D. N. McCormack, 
chairman; Ernest Lock, H. 
Leech, C. D. Lowen, P. Mllburn, 

Merrlam, E. Morang, H 
MasBle, C. B. Mitchell, T. A 
Mltohell, O. J. Morgan, B. Mar 
tin, J. W. McQuaid, A. Mikelsor

nd J. V. Murray.

Mr. and Mm. I. G. Barkdull and
Mr. and >Irs. Lyle Dtian are
:.)iitoring to Pasadena New 
Year's Day to be dinner and 
\ crk-end houseguests of Mr. 
Mrs. C. M. Howard. The group 
will enjoy a gala Watch Night 
party.

ka by Gil Derouin, brothc
Louis, who is ng he

of 
this

* * *
CHRISTMAS INSPIRES 
HOUSEWARMING FETE

Mr. and Mrs. George Dolton 
had their own houscwarmlng 
Christmas Day when they enter 
tained as their Yuletlde dinner 
guests at their new home on 
Arlington and Engracia, 1 
and Mrs. E. W. Matz 
daughter, Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs 
Phil Rupp and Mr. and M 
William Geer and son, Richie.

WHY suffer from Colds?

Gossiaux on irons brought to|FOR QUICK
Mi-c RELIEF FROM
M COLD SYMPTOMS
than iTA KE 666

America from Franc 
Gossiaux's mother mor 
36 years ago. An exchi 
gifts concluded the even

00 YOU EVER
HAYEYOURSHOES
REPAIRED?

DO*YOU WANT LONG-
LASTING MATERIALS?

'ou Can Get thorn at KENNY'S!

DO YOU WANT FACTORY- 
LIKE WORKMANSHIP? 

/ou Can Gel it it KENNY'S!

DO YOU WANT OLD-SHOE
COMFORT? 

you Can Get it at KENNY'S!

DO YOU WANT LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES? 

Vou Can Get th«m at KENNY'S!

MOTHERS! Gu.rH your : 
family's health by

id you 
<e«plna

KENNY'S
SHOE REPAIRING & 
FOOT CORRECTION 

BACK AT

1917 CARSON

iO
children of members all present 
at the affair. Dancing and 
rounds of cards followed.

A glittering floral centerpiece 
of sprayed holiday berries added 
an unusually gay note to the 
holiday decorations of the 
Chribtmas party given Wednes 
day night in Moose Hall by 
Senior Re'ge-nt Mrs. Gossiaux for 
members of the auxiliary.

Preceding games of bingo, 
Mrs. Gossiaux distributed indi 
vidual remembrances to each
auxiliary member, 

high scot 
Auguste

uniqui

Following 
2 prizes to 
B a r n e 11, 
,lsie Smith,

freshments consisting 
pastry cakes known 

"gallettes," w«rc served. The
dainty cakes made by Mrs.

INVESTIGATE NEW ADDITION

PACIFIC CREST CEMETERY
CREMATORY-MAUSOLEUM-COLUMBARIUM 

IB Redondo 2338 1&3nd Street and Ingl.wood Av

Sensational Savings!

MEN'S UNIONS

Out the 
Glad Tidings 
Again ....

(Oi.ii- Minimum Rate fnr tho Past 17 Y

Transfer Your Funds After January 1 
Without Loss of Interest

LOAN ASSN.TORRANCE MUTUAL BUILDING &
"A Home Institution for Homo People" 

1335 Post Ave. 1'honc 215

PRE-INVENTORY FEATURE!

Bargai

SLACK SOCKS 
REPRICED

Value, Elaitec Tops, Bright Stripee. 
Size 8' 2 to 11'. 2

4 ^"iC 
Pair 3TI

nmreBGfriB
MARKED DOWN

Or,,,,,

$  33
Jl up

REMNANTS
PRICE SLASHED 

DRESSES

PART LINEN 
TEA TOWELS

Gcnerou. Size.. Marked Down

2c 
Each

MEN'S OUTING
PAJAMAS

73 p
BOYS' BROADCLOTH 

PAJAMAS
Broken Len.l. M.rked Down

55° ».
ODD LOT 

SILK HOSIERY

12° P,
Oloves 2 prs. l$c

Curtains 390 pr.

Pad & Cover

BATTS I9c

Baby Shoes 29c

Extra Large Sizu

BLANKET ENDS
29°


